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INTRODUCTION

eU biodiversity Strategy relies on thousands of natura 2000
sites which are classified as Special areas of conservation
(Sacs) and Special protection areas (Spas) according to the
habitat (cD 92/43/eec) and birds (cD 79/409/eec)
Directives respectively. the natura 2000 network has a
fundamental role in halting the loss of biodiversity and
conserving habitats and species, but its success highly
depends on the level of funding for the establishment,
maintenance and management of sites (bird international,
2009). natura 2000 management costs are up to the Member
States, based on the principle of subsidiarity, but the habitats

Directive article 8 also provides the possibility of
community co-financing where needed. During the
programming period 2007-2013, support from the eU budget
to natura 2000 network has been accommodated within
seven existing eU funding instruments such as the european
agricultural Fund for rural Development (eaFrD),
european Fisheries Fund (eFF), the Structural Funds, eU
fund for environment (liFe+) and the 7th Framework
programme for research and Development (Fp7). however
apart from the liFe+ fund there is no ring-fencing for
nature conservation and biodiversity in the other eU funds
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Study sites

the project liFe+ MGn includes 21 study sites (table 1).
the study sites were selected across different biogeographical
regions and by diverse management approaches allowing to
develop a general tool applicable to the major typologies of
natura 2000 sites in italy. the study sites are mostly
interested by agriculture and forest ecosystems and
management is demanded to local authorities: most of them
are managed by protected areas (national or regional parks),
others by national, regional and local authorities.

Analysis of study sites

First of all, the characteristics of the study sites were assessed
using ecological and socio-economic descriptors. based on
an analysis of international literature, ecosystems and their
services were identified with particular focus on different
habitats of the natura 2000 study sites. then special focus
was given to the identification of different site’s management
strategies through an accurate analysis of sites’ Management
plans. at the end of this preparatory phase (December 2012),
a questionnaire was elaborated and sent by email to each
study site management authority to examine current
management approaches and gather information about
environmental, social and economic aspects. the
questionnaire consisted of five sections regarding general
information for identification of natura 2000 sites and
respondents, overall description of sites from an ecological,
administrative and managerial point of view, economic and
financial framework, social and economic aspects and eS
provided by sites. 

Mapping ecosystem services 

at the current stage of the project liFe+ MGn, the eS by
natura 2000 sites were assessed qualitatively relying on the
definitions of potential eS supply according to expert
knowledge (bastian et al., 2012; burkhard et al., 2012;
bastian, 2013). in such valuation an ordinal score (3-high,
2-medium, 1-low, 0-not significant) was attached to the
natura 2000 habitats and corine land cover classes, by
considering specific ecological functions, potential distance
of eS demand, and intrinsic biodiversity (further details in
Schirpke et al. 2013a). Mapping of eS was performed by
relating the scores to habitat and land cover maps.
Subsequently, an area-weighted mean value was calculated
for each eS (table 2). to identify the most five important eS
at each study site, the services were ranked using habitat as
well as corine data, since habitat maps did not cover the
whole area of the natura 2000 sites (Figure 2).
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and each Member States can decide how to spend and what
type of funding to use in support of natura 2000 at a national
level (Gantioler, 2010). although almost all Member States
decided to develop Management plans, it has been noted that
in many cases the level of development and execution is very
low due to delays, unclear strategies and shortage of staff and
funding (kruk et al., 2010). 
comparing benefits and costs associated with natura 2000,
the former mostly exceed the latter; according to Gantioler
(2010), the overall cost for implementing natura 2000 in the
eU-27 is estimated of €5.8 billion per year even though the
actual european budget for biodiversity conservation is
around 4 times lower. Furthermore, it has been shown that
the value of benefits provided by natura 2000 network is
around 200-300 billion per year and greatly exceeds
management costs (european commission, 2013). in fact,
natura 2000 sites offer a wide range of ecosystem services
(eS) which are defined as the benefits offered from natural
ecosystems to humans (Mea, 2005; teeb, 2010). however,
the natura 2000 network was rarely in the focus of eS
assessments and the role of specific habitats or species was
barely examined (kettunen et al., 2009; bastian, 2013).
within this context, the project liFe+ Making Good natura
(liFe+ MGn) seeks to develop innovative approaches of
environmental governance for an efficient management of
natura 2000 sites based on the qualitative and quantitative
valuation of eS and innovative approaches for financing.
the main purpose of the project is to encourage local
communities and stakeholders to adopt sustainable
environmental practices in order to protect habitats and
species and offer them new sources of income though
innovative financing schemes. considerably effort is set
to 1) evaluate the eS qualitatively and quantitatively;
2) to assess the management efficiency; and 3) to define
payments for ecosystem Services (peS) and other types of
self-financing. this paper presents and discusses first insights
from the project liFe+ MGn. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

in order to achieve the project objectives, some preparatory
actions were carried out. in particular in this first phase a
deep analysis (both qualitative and quantitative) was
necessary to select main eS and stakeholders involved in eS
governance for each study site through cartographic and
socio-economic territorial data, questionnaires to sites’
management authorities and information from meetings with
local stakeholders.    
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Stakeholder meetings 

based on the information from the questionnaires, first meet-
ings with main local stakeholders groups were organized;
first of all institutional and public bodies (Municipality,
protected areas, Mountain communities, counties
administration, other local institutions) and secondly local
private sector operators such as farmers, forest owners,
breeders, fishermen, restaurants and hotels, nature and tour
guides, tour operators, watershed authorities, power plants
companies, etc. were defined and invited to participate to the
first public presentations of the project. in each local
meetings, debate among participants and project partners was
encouraged to analyse stakeholders’ perception of natura
2000 sites, gather opinions about local strengths and
weaknesses and define the eS they recognize as the most
important and the potential supplier and buyers for
implementing a peS.

RESULTS

Ecosystem services maps and potentials

For all study sites, the eS were mapped and area-weighted
mean values calculated indicating that regulation services
(in particular, habitat for biodiversity, erosion regulation,
water regulation) and cultural services are most important
(table 2).

Figure 1 shows three examples of eS valuation based on
habitat maps:

• the site “alto Garda bresciano” (it2070402) has a high
potential for raw material (F3), principally related to the
illyrian Fagus sylvatica forests habitats (91k0), tilio-
acerion forests and Quercus ilex (9180) and Quercus
rotundifolia forests (9340;
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table 1. Study sites of the project liFe+ MGn.

N. Type Code Name Region Bioregion Extent [km²]

1 zpS it2040401 parco regionale orobie valtellinesi lombardy alpine 228.2

2 zpS it20a0402 riserva regionale lanca di Gerole lombardy continental 11.8

3 zpS it20b0501 viadana, portiolo, San benedetto po e ostiglia lombardy continental 72.2

4 zpS it2020301 triangolo lariano lombardy alpine 5.9

5 Sic it2020002 Sasso Malascarpa lombardy continental 3.3

6 Sic it2070022 corno della Marogna lombardy alpine 35.7

7 Sic it2070021 valvestino lombardy alpine 64.7

8 zpS it2070303 val Grigna lombardy alpine 28.7

9 zpS it2040601 bagni di Masino - pizzo badile - val di Mello - lombardy alpine 96.4
val torrone - piano di preda rossa

10 Sic it2040019 bagni di Masino - pizzo badile lombardy alpine 27.6

11 Sic it2040020 val di Mello - piano di preda rossa lombardy alpine 57.9

12 zpS it2070402 alto Garda bresciano lombardy alpine 215.3

13 Sic ita020007 boschi Ficuzza e cappelliere, vallone cerasa, Sicily Mediterranean 41.0
castagneti Mezzojuso

14 Sic ita020008 rocca busambra e rocche di rao Sicily Mediterranean 62.4

15 Sic ita060006 Monte Sambughetti, Monte campanito Sicily Mediterranean 31.9

16 Sic/zpS it8050055 Monti alburni campania Mediterranean 253.7

17 Sic it8050025 Monte della Stella campania Mediterranean 11.8

18 Sic it8050006 balze di teggiano campania Mediterranean 12.0

19 Sic it9310014 Fagosa – timpa dell’orso calabria Mediterranean 61.7

20 Sic it9310008 la petrosa calabria Mediterranean 3.5

21 zpS it4090006 versanti occidentali del Monte carpegna, emilia-romagna continental 21.4
torrente Messa, poggio di Miratoio
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• the erosion regulation (r5) was ranked highest in the site
“versanti occidentali del Monte carpegna, torrente
Messa, poggio di Miratoio” (it4090006) according to
habitat (2.27 on 3). this is due to the large illyrian
oak-hornbeam forests and apennine beech forests with
taxus and ilex (respectively 91l0, 9210);

• the cultural service recreation (c2) is one of the main
services provided by the site “Monte alburni”
(it8050055), with a ranking of 2.56 out of 3. in particular,
the higher values (from moderately to very important)
are mostly due to apennine beech forests with taxus and
ilex (9210), Castanea sativa woods (9260), and forests
of Quercus ilex and Quercus rotundifolia (9340).
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F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 R8 R9 C1 C2 C3

it2040401 1,27 2,02 1,58 2 1,86 1,86 0,49 2,02 1,9 2,11 2,23 2,35 1,5 2,36 2,11 2,55 2,52 2,44 2,41

it20a0402 1,25 1,49 1,3 1,3 1,28 1,28 0,75 1,71 1,81 2,08 1,51 1,3 1,96 1,71 1,3 1,67 2,18 1,76 1,61

it20b0501 1,03 1,7 1,54 1,55 1,31 1,31 1,06 1,78 1,97 2,37 1,92 1,58 2,08 1,82 1,58 2,22 2,49 2,21 2,02

it2020002 1,1 2,66 2,84 2,95 2,66 2,66 0,95 2,95 2,9 2,95 3 3 2,79 3 2,95 3 3 3 3

it2020301 1,11 2,61 2,83 2,94 2,61 2,61 0,94 2,94 2,89 2,94 3 3 2,83 3 2,94 3 3 3 3

it2070021 1,13 2,6 2,69 2,81 2,55 2,55 0,89 2,81 2,76 2,82 2,85 2,92 2,8 2,94 2,85 2,98 2,93 2,89 2,91

it2070022 2,83 2,83 2,83 2,81 2,8 2,79 2,77 2,76 2,76 2,72 2,69 2,38 2,33 2,33 1,03 0,89 2,91 2,88 2,84

it2070303 1,62 2,68 1,72 2,35 2,63 2,63 0,52 2,37 2,07 2,38 2,71 2,82 2,06 2,82 2,48 2,98 2,83 2,72 2,8

it2040601 0,59 1,11 0,76 0,92 0,89 0,89 0,21 0,98 1 1,08 1,12 1,14 0,8 1,14 1 1,37 1,71 1,7 1,55

it2040019 0,87 1,37 0,55 0,95 1,04 1,04 0,13 1,07 0,95 1,15 1,4 1,29 0,79 1,29 0,97 1,52 1,81 1,92 1,61

it2040020 0,37 0,91 0,86 0,86 0,7 0,7 0,25 0,9 1,03 1,04 0,95 0,98 0,75 0,98 0,94 1,23 1,62 1,58 1,45

it2070402 1,11 2,35 2,6 2,67 2,22 2,22 0,85 2,69 2,68 2,7 2,66 2,79 2,7 2,83 2,73 2,87 2,83 2,76 2,76

ita020007 1,2 1,94 2,25 2,34 2,01 2,01 0,61 2,36 2,31 2,27 2,3 2,63 2,21 2,65 2,58 2,86 2,64 2,3 2,37

ita020008 2,08 1,88 0,58 1,26 1,95 1,95 0,14 1,64 1,3 1,62 1,59 1,73 1,32 2,11 1,39 1,85 2,11 1,59 1,63

ita060006 1,37 2,4 2,13 2,39 2,42 2,42 0,58 2,39 2,26 2,29 2,41 2,7 2,18 2,7 2,57 2,88 2,7 2,41 2,47

it9310014 1,29 1,02 0,72 0,73 1,58 1,58 0,05 1,06 1,06 1,06 0,73 1,3 1,05 1,63 1,3 1,87 1,63 0,73 0,74

it9310008 1,06 2,19 2,87 2,92 2,18 2,18 0,95 2,92 2,9 2,91 2,93 2,95 2,89 2,96 2,93 2,96 2,96 2,94 2,94

it8050055 1,3 1,97 2,14 2,3 1,92 1,92 0,63 2,39 2,28 2,37 2,43 2,6 2,33 2,64 2,41 2,66 2,68 2,56 2,58

it8050025 1,24 2,06 2,63 2,79 2 2 0,82 2,79 2,71 2,72 2,79 2,9 2,63 2,9 2,81 2,91 2,89 2,8 2,79

it8050006 1,4 1,96 1,15 1,69 1,95 1,95 0,28 1,69 1,42 1,68 1,95 2,24 1,69 2,24 1,97 2,52 2,4 2,11 2,38

it4090006 1,46 2,01 1,78 1,98 1,72 1,72 0,52 2,13 2,07 2,08 1,9 2,27 2,1 2,5 2,12 2,4 2,41 2,09 2,14

table 2. Mean eS values for the liFe+ MGn study sites. the analyzed eS are forage/pasture (F1), game/fish (F2), raw materials (F3), wild food (F4),
medicinal resources (F5), genetic resources (F6), freshwater (F7), carbon sequestration (r1), climate regulation/air purification (r2), water
regulation (aquifer recharge) (r3), water purification (r4), erosion regulation (r5), flood mitigation (r6), pollination (r7), biological control (r8),
habitat for biodiversity (r9), aesthetic value (c1), recreation (c2), spiritual/religious/ethical values (c3).

First insights from stakeholder meetings

During the meetings with local stakeholders, discussion
started former analysis of different site’s habitats and species
and corine land cover information and from a first review
of the results from the questionnaires. in general, participants’
opinion was very helpful to focus on the issues they
perceived as the most important and to confirm preliminary

eS evaluation for the area fostering a discussion about
potential suppliers or buyers of eS. 
after the local meetings, main eS have been defined
also on the basis of socio-economic and environmental
characteristics of the sites considering critical issues and
opportunities for the development of the territory. in
Figure 2, the most important eS have been identified and
distinguished by three different categories for each study site:
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the green colour indicates where habitat cover is important
for that specific eS; the yellow colour represents the link
between corine land cover and that specific eS; the light
blue colour identifies the most important eS chosen by the
sites’ managers on the questionnaire (p means “priority”
because in the questionnaire respondents could put a priority
on one of the three main eS selected). Finally after the local
meetings the main eS for each site have been chosen (red
colour). recreation (c2) seems to be the most important
ecosystem service for 13 study sites; other main eS are
carbon sequestration (r1) and water regulation (r3) within
regulating services category (respectively for 9 and 5 study
sites), freshwater (F7) and forage/pasture (F1) within
provisioning services category (respectively for 6 and 5 study
sites).

FirSt inSiGhtS FroM liFe+ MakinG GooD natUra

Figure 1. eS potentials based on habitat maps (3-high, 2-medium, 1-
low, 0-not significant). a) raw material (F3): alto Garda bresciano -
zpS it2070402, b) erosion regulation (r5): versanti occidentali del
Monte carpegna, torrente Messa, poggio di Miratoio - zpS it4090006
and c) recreation (c2): Monti alburni - Sic/zpS it8050055.
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Figure 2. identification and selection of eS for each study site through
the analysis of habitats (green), corine land cover (yellow),
questionnaires (light blue with p for priority) and meetings with
stakeholders (red). For nomination of eS see table 2.
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DISCUSSION

Valuation of ecosystem services

the proposed qualitative assessment of eS relied on few data
available for whole italy; this makes the approach easily
applicable to all other natura 2000 sites. this desired fact
limited the information detail of the assessment, resulting in
a simple ordinal classification or ranking. Measuring and
assessing fluxes of eS may require much more data and
modelling effort for each site (bagstad et al., 2013).
relatively more sophisticated methods are identified to be
applied in the next phase of liFe+ MGn project (Schirpke
et al., 2013b). nonetheless, such simplicity has the positive
aspect of making the valuation easily understood by site
managers and stakeholders. in decision making, the provided
ranking can hold enough information for better discussion
and definition of management alternatives or policy
(De Groot et al., 2010). 
the multiple approaches used in the valuation (habitat-based,
corine-based, survey-based) reveals two perspectives: one
of the territory (consisting of habitats and land covers with
potentials for eS provision) and the other of the managers
and stakeholder (related to social demand or expectation for
eS). the two perspectives, in some cases, lead to different
results, even opposite; such divergence may provide useful
insights on potential conflicts or limitations to natural
resource uses. For example, the high expectation for water
supply by a relatively scarcely producing area might reveal
an important issue for the region: high demand for a
particular eS and scarce supply potential. Such interpretation,
obviously, has to be considered only as an indicator to be
verified by data and grounded by further surveys. concluding,
at the best case, the proposed assessments can support better
informed decisions; at the worst, these can guide further
research efforts towards the most relevant issues for the site
or the context.

Conclusions from meetings with stakeholders

the involvement of different public and private stakeholders
during the meetings was very important for two reasons:
firstly, for communicating project’s objectives to all potential
beneficiaries or suppliers of eS, and secondly, for defining a
shared working framework among project’s partners. it has to
be noted that local stakeholders are generally aware of the
value of ecosystems they manage or they rely on. however,
since the majority of study sites are agro-forest landscapes,
especially farmers perceive protected areas and their
conservation measures only as a limitation and not as an
opportunity for their business. this is due to the complexity
of the regulatory framework and to the lack of sources of

incomes in these rural areas. the main consequence is the
land abandonment that is likely to produce negative effects
on natural and semi-natural ecosystems’ biodiversity
(especially in agro-forest landscapes) and on the services they
provide. 
Since the shortage of funds is one of the major management
issues that affect natura 2000 sites it is necessary to
implement innovative governance approaches through
collaborative participation of local communities and greater
awareness of the importance and economic value of their
activities (kettunen et al., 2011). During the first phase of the
project liFe+ MGn, a framework for developing local eS
governance schemes has been defined. next steps will allow
to create different local working groups among project’s staff
and local stakeholders focusing on specific eS. 
at the end of this process, it is expected to define a
financing scheme (a public-private payment schemes and/or
a self-financing model) that involves buyers and suppliers of
eS and that can be potentially implemented in the site’s area.
this is crucial to increase both the cost-effectiveness of
management and the availability of funds for natura 2000
network and to reduce land abandonment, a major threat for
habitats and species conservation (Falucci et al., 2007).
it is worth highlighting that the main eS are quite independent
by habitat type and land cover, but they are often linked to
socio-economic background; furthermore it has been noted a
different approach between site managers and local commu-
nities for selecting the most important eS. Site managers,
for example, have often chosen the habitat for biodiversity
service (r9) as a priority, but without any consideration of
hypothetical peS or peS-like schemes to implement with
local stakeholders. nevertheless, to date the participatory
phase has given some interesting results in terms of eS
identification and choice that will allow to deepen our
analysis with local communities and stakeholders to define
and implement a sustainable financing (or self-financing)
scheme.
arranging payments for the benefits provided by natural
ecosystems is a way to recognize their value and ensure these
benefits in the future. peS and peS-like schemes can
encourage the maintenance of natural ecosystems through
environmentally friendly practices that preserve natural
resource also improving wellbeing in rural areas (wunder et
al., 2008). next phases of the project intend to deal with the
application of financing or self-financing schemes to the
study sites to implement an effective management through a
model of local governance for supporting policy makers and
achieving eU biodiversity Strategy targets.

Marino D. / Ann. Bot. (Roma), 2014, 4: 83–90
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CONCLUSIONS

the qualitative assessment of eS (habitat-based, corine-
based, survey-based) indicates that natura 2000 sites provide
many different eS, especially regulating and cultural
services. local communities and stakeholders are generally
aware of the value of ecosystems, but they have to confront
with shortage of funding and of sources of income. thus, in
order to create new opportunities for local development a
new governance approach is needed. 
Focusing on ecosystem services provided by natural and
semi-natural ecosystems is a way to recognize the value of
natural capital and to promote economic activities in the
context of sustainability. along with mapping and assessing
eS it is also crucial to solve governance problems since
sustainable eS provision and management often involve
complex multi-level and multi-actor backgrounds. innovative
policy instruments based on new forms of relationship
between national and regional institutions and local actors,
such as peS or peS-like schemes (wunder, 2005), can be
powerful tools to reduce bureaucratic burden and transaction
costs and support socio-economic development, while still
achieving biodiversity conservation goals.
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